
In tilo :.:attar of tho ;'~~licati'on ) .. . .. of EE:aMOSA :BEACH i:.ATZ~ CCUE'.a...'U for )' 
~0rmizsion to withdra~ from the ) 
Territory O::l.'bre.oen wi th:tn tho li:D.- ) A:p:plication No. 993.; 
its of tho 'City of~attan Boaoh ) 
sud El ? ort,o .. , ) 

~. J. C&rr. for a~licsnt. 
§r~ c. 2i11 ~ud George s. En~~, 

for protestants. 

o PIN I 0 r. 

,,. , 

C'c.lifomis, is aw~ter !>lc.nt or system construoted. for the )?ur-

J?O~e of $orv~ne; ,the towns of Rermo$$. EeacA~ =~ra.nbattan :Beach a.:ld. 

territory contiguousthoreto. 
?rom the testimony adduced at tho hearing of this ~~

plication and dilI'ille the hO$.rine of for=.er a.~J?lioetiOn$ s:nd 

cszes be!oro this COmQiseion 'brought 'by tho Aormosa EoachWetor 

Com;;any or 30:10 of its consumers , it o.pJ?oaro tha.t trois,' W8.ter 

syste~ wss origi~lly st$rted as ~n auxiliary to or in conjunc-

tion wit~ the real estate transactions incidontal to tne sale 

~z is usucl in such casez, it a~~ears tha~ t~e sorvice 
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-, . -,-Lo.ter ~ the wo.t'O~ .. ' renderod to the publio VIes not s,?,tisfCi.ctox:y • 
.... 

:plant or sy:;:te:r. wtl.S sold. end. tnerea.:f'ter conducted. in tho name 
" ,. 
'.~ .~ "':' d',,::,,: ~ 0 f tile Eor::.o sa Eeaoh '::.a.t.Ol:.... C~o:nl'any • 

.. ',1.: I~' ", ........... "', " ,~;:.. ._---...~ __ .t".; ....... ~ 
. , ' Juag1ng from: the compJ.a.ints rece.i ved. 'by the 
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the seI7ico to the public '7l:1S still unss:tizfs.:ctory 
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to aocidod ill will, of mDny of itc consumers. 

:E'rom the testimony beforo the Commission in ,t:b.is. and. 

other ~earings, it is a~~arent that thoro was real ground for 

criticism. In October, 1913. tao ownorshi~ of the Eermosa 3e~ch 

7:ater Company ~"83: tra.ne:Cerred. to tAo :Dresen t ov;nors, w.."l0, :f'ro:c: 

tho ti~o they took possession, have ~p~arently beon act~ted by 

$ sincere deSire to scrve the ~ublic to the best of their ability 

and to r-ut thocsclves in ~oeition to eive goodserv1ee. 
',,-

~he 00=iS810:o. rosard.s it az en 'Cllfortunate c irC'I.l..'r.stll.nco· 

the. t tho rreso:c.t O"m:lers' tell heir to the ill Will whi ch J:'.sd 'beon' 

engendered. tmd.or tor-er o";"mershi:p_ ~lle efforts of tho prese:lt 

o't1llors,. 1!oi":cver, to counteract this" feeling soem. to 'be a1'1'1"oc1-

ctod. by t~e ~eo:Dle of 30r~osa Zeach and at a hoaring Aeld at Eor-

mo zs· Eeacl::. for the l''tIrpose Q,i considor-.l.ng X"",j,les and. :"egulc.tio~ 
I , 

offored. by the Eermose Beach ~ater Comr-sny for tho Oo~ssion'$ 
approval, it soo::led al!:ps.ron t that ti~e of'!orts{ of the water com-
~any to do right by its consumerz would be ap~recisted. 

tr.e reci to these facts as $hov~ng 'the 1',031 tioD. of t:ae 
:Hormosa 3oa.ch. "Sa.ter Com:Dany under its liresent ownorshil'in 'E:er-

~osa Beach ~hore tho major part of its installation is loc$ted. 

In sddition,to serving liermosa Zeacn, the ~orQo$a teaeh 

~:a.tGr CO::l~o.ny has. for some time, 'been serving the City of ~~-

hattDJl Eeacil., althou.gh it never !lad So franchise from county or, 

city a.uthorities in that m.unici:pe.l~"ty. ~ecently, the City oi·1:a.n-

~tt~ 3oa.ch voted. ~on~s for the !'ur!'o2e of constructing ~. 

o! E:e~osa, ~oach Wa.ter Com!>any wero advised o'! tho inte~t,~on 
o~ "che 01 ty of l:sn:c.e.ttD.n BeAch to vote bonds to install e. 'I,''''' 

::llUlici!,o.l r>lant and.·t:oat "che wc.ter comr>s,ny :i.nt~r,o sed'noo'b- ." ',., 
, . 
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jeetions, "out, ";'ie :$ore into::med, advised'tile votGr,s·"o.f ~bS.tte.:l., 
\ ..,' .. ' 

:Beecn. that it ":'iould. 'be to their o.d.vanto.ge . to :ha';"o a !l:l'tmicil'e.l( 
", ... - ' 

1'1a.:c.t. 
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e~~lic~tion shows that tho owners o! t~e Her~osa Beach Water' 

COI:l~e::lY did this. believi"ng that if the 'bonds' cs-""Tied and a . 
m':X:lici-oal ~lc.nt·were conztl"llcted. in Ma.nlw.ttsn Bea.ch the -n:r:ese:::lt -. . . 
insta.llation of the Rer:noea. :Beach Water Comp3JlY would be taken 
over by tho munici~al plant. 

~ne testimony also shows that th~ F.cr~oza Beach W~tor 
Com~an~ cp,plied to ~attcn Besch for a ~anchise'to o~o:r:~te in 

~atte.n Beach" whicll a.pplica.tion vm.$ denied. 

Tho election in ~anhattan Beach wa.s favorable to the 

co:c.st~lction of a ~unici~al ~lant and tho Eermoea Besch ~ster Co:-

l'sny then tooku!, ":lith the :3os.rd of ~stees, of !vrQ.n'hatt:m Besch 
" 
" t1:.e question of !w!an:."lS.ttan :Bes.ch ttlkine over' the ineta.llation of 

tho Eermosa Bes-cil. wd.ter Cocl~s.ny in }!anhattan :Beach. 
~e tir'st offer of the Eer-osa. Boa,ch V:a.ter CO:1!>any' \'7o.S" 

that three a~l'rai$ers sho~d 'be a.~~ointed, conSisting of one ro-
prese~ts.tive of Ro~oza Beach W~ter Com~any, one of I~Qnhattan 
Besch and one disinterested ongineer and that the Eermo~ Beach 

~ater Com~any would accept whatever price these arbitrators ~lccod 

upon its installation. ~bi3 ,ro~os1tion was declined 01 ~bat- . 
'ts:l Eeach. 

o~gi~eor of tho 3ailroad Co~ssion should ~lace a vcl~e u~on itz 
I 

inzte.lla.l.;ion in YJlIli1c..tt~ Ee:l.ch o.nd :i. t. would S."01do by tllat v~'t:.-

ation. z.hiz, too. wss declined. 
In t~e meantime, certain ztroet 1m~rove~onts un~e~ckon 

by 1~nhattan Beach re~dercd it nocossary th~t some of tho water 
:pipos of t:i:.o Eermo sa Beach \'[s.ter COJ::l,3JlY in ;.~ttan 3oD.c:c. sllo':%ld. 
be lowered to,correz~ond with tho new grado of tr.o ztreet~ entail-

ing $on exponse, a.ecording to thotest1I:lony .of witnesses :for the 

:a:or:o sa :Beach Wa tor C o~l's:o.y, 0 f So 'bou t ~1" 000 • 00. ' 

In view of the fact t:'8t.its inz~allat1on in ~nhattan 

Beacn wo"J.ld. be !?rllct~ca.llY. j'W:l.kea. or va.luable only fo,l' ~he salvago . ' ' 

to "00 o'bt~ined from it" tne Rermosa Bese~. Water Com!?$nY declinod 

to go to thic expense, and applied. to this CommiSSion to-,w:l.'thd.r3Vl , 
-3- . ;" , --. 00. 



from serving tho City of ~!e:o.hattan :Bosch. ~he City of ~~:c.e.t

tan Boach. t~ough its 30srd. of :i:uz'tocz, intervenod in protest 

again::: t tile gro...'"l. tine 0 f the al>l'li co. ti on to w:!. thdra."1" • , . 
A heo.ring V/SS held. a.t L:.a..n:ba ttan Beach o.nd. tho ::na.ttor 

was tcorouglly investigated. "ji:t"i;ne"sses'!or"",the E:er.noss. Boach 

, 

lation i,n 1~tta.n :Beach ":ias i:l tl'lt1 neighborhood of $16,000.00; 

that if permitted to rocove such installation noVl, the so.lvo.ge 

~ou1d oe in tho neighborhood. of 05.vOO~oo, but it com~elled to 

continuo serviDg L:s.nha.ttsn Beach until the m'U.l'liciJ/al J/lo.nt i:: 

reedy,to serve the consumer$ of that city, the possiblo salvege 

would ~rob~bly be Vli~ed. out by tho increased.cost of removing 
the instsllation resultins from the fact that tho City o~ V~n-

:c.s.ttan J30ach is raving its streets o.nd ~oy t:oa.t time would havo 
:put do'ml ::l.Sco.d.c.mized stroets ovor much o~ the water coml'o.lJY's 

:i.n3ts.llat~on. 

~itnosces tor ~~attan BesCh questioned the valuation 

placed by the Ee~oso. 3co.c:c. ~ater C9~~sny u~on its installation 

in ~att~ Eosch, but eave no,fizuroe ss against thct vsl~~on 

0= in fevor of en~ other. Such Witnosses al~o tostifiedt~t the 

expense oi romovine andlowerine tne ~i~es i~e~dentsl to' street 
" " 

1mprovetlent~ esJcimsted oy the Sel."::.losa Beuch Water COIlJ.!JanY,to'be 

~l.OOO.oo -::8.S really only about ~;300.~O. -,' 

A difficult situation ie ,rosente~to the Comci2sion. 

In justice a.nd. equity to it seems wrong :ror 1~tte.n :Besch to 
ask. and. for the Commission to com~el, tile Ror.noeaBoa.ch71at-

. . 
er CO:lJ/o.ny to sta.nd. rea~y to serve !-le.nhe.tta.:l. :Soe.cil. ·,Ii th vIa-tor 

w~ile its installation is being rendered valueless, or ~racti-

ce.lly so, c.nd;PB.rticularly is th1z truo w".c.en it is rememborod 

the coneilic.tory attitude of the ~resent owners of the-:S:ermose. 
, . 

:Seach "!Tater COD1!>o.ny and thoir e.J?l?sre:c.t d.esire to !Jut, themzolvez' 

in J?o~ion to give good., e:t~ie:i.ent service: •. 
In justice to the City of !f~e.ttsn Ecach.i t may be 
" . ' .. , 
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said that t~e truet doed under which tho bonds of the city were 

sold. conta.i:led. a clause that the water s1ztom installed. 'b:1 the 

municipality must be an entirely new system snd ~lzo that, in 

asking the voters to vote tho bondz. a similer promiso had 'boon 

:lad.a to t7!lom. 
... ' 

~hcr¢ is no question thet if the Commission 1ns1st~ upon 
the Ror.r.ose. Besch Water Company standing by to serve; Ma1:J:ha.tttm 

Beach ~il the municipal plant is ready for service, the property 

o~ the, Romoos :Beach Wa.tex: Comp~Y' in lfJ..8.%lhattan :Bea.ch will 'be 

:-elldered pra.ctically va.luoless. 
On the othe= hand. the Commission cannot look withfavo= 

upon the conse~uencec of permitt~g tho Re~osa Beach Wa.ter' .. ,..,.' 

Compeny to \v1thdraw from MaIlhatte.n J3cach. thusdopriving the' 

resid.ents of that citY' of water, to their great inconvenienee 
,," .... 

and, d1st:-ess. 
,.' 

The Commissi on d.oes not wish to 'be 'Cllderstood a.s de~ 

clarinE; :at this time 1.What e.cti on will 'bo t~ke:c., 'but'" ;cal~zes 
,... . .. , ~ ~ 

that i:e the si tue.ti on Call1lot be 4"el':k'e,,;e~ 'by the p erti~3 "t¢ .. thi.s 

application arriving at an ~cable adju3tme~. it shall 'be 

com:polled to render such So docision as will 'be warranted. 'by the 

law t..nd the facts of tho caso. The Comx:issi on does notbe11eve 

that the situation should ever have been presented to it i~ the 

present form and. it e~te:rtaine the hope that,. upon 'receipt of 
, ' this Opinion,. the Board o~ ~ro.:;:"\iees of ~:oha.tte.n :Beach. and., ~e 

owners of the RermosaBeach Water Compa~ will try to get to-; 

gether in a. spirit of :'Za.ir:c.ess, justice and o\luity. 
The co~szion realizos, its responsibility and its au-

tho:rit7 in ~he premises, but. while ~cce~ting such responsibility. 

it profers, before eX'ercising its a.uthority.' the 'results of whieh , 

tnlst be 10s3 and annoyance to someone,. to suggost such amicable 

a.djustment a.s it beli~vos will result from an unprejudiced, 

co~sideration o~ tho facts surrounding t~13 application. 

To that eIld, 710 shall make no Order at thi3 time,. but will 
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postpone such order 'Wlt11 tbe f1:ftefJnth d~ of April. 19l4. pend-

1:.ag th8 attempt which it hopes the pe.rt1es to this app~1cat1on . . 

will make to oome t·o Bome agreement. 

~e forego1:og Op:tn1o:c. is hea.-eb:r approved and ordered 

, filed as the Op1n1on of the ·:aa1lroadCO~3e1on of the state of 

Cal.1!orx11a.. 

:Dated at San Francisco. Ca11forn1a.this ~$ rrd 
d~ . o~ March. 1914. 

. . '. ·.f ,,;:.. /J' ...... ~;-. . ..":.... ...... ~ 
'-" ., ..•. " . ~.J_ . 

. Comm1es.1o:c.ers. 

.. 
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